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TOR-NIDO TIDBITS

Housewife Returns to Find Interior Painted, Kitchen Range

new Plan"

"      ..... f/w.v.Y.Y."" " "

By VKKA C. WKIOHT
rii S.SMB

Widely blessed nnd loved li
Mrs. Ray (Marian) Torrenci 
of 1S30B Roslln Ave., who Just, 

k visiting HP

sppnt Memorial weekend at the] 
JOlst Uelno Hart domicile. Ab-i

ring, 18312 Roslln Ave., Is va-1 meeting for the new slate of of-
catlonlng at her grandmother's

bolt and Dplno h«d a busy Sun- j home In T.os Angeles where

Mrs. J. A. Wo
, PR I ialc. 

. only 
nlecl but

Shi
nd. In 

incd to find

day viewing the jalopy and 
slock car races and looking for 
ward to their Monday picnic 
dinner aft IT which they took 
their wives to Hollywood.

Happiness once again focnsei

' 'an-

For details call:

JACK
FAirfax 8-3803

SMITH
1715 Cabrillo Ave.

en range awaiting. Mother Tor 
rence was so happy that 2-year- 
old daughter, Terry, 1-year-old 
Alike and 2-inonth-old Larry got 
their heads together and re 
warded pop for being so gen 
erous by presenting him with 
a portable radio, it's amazing 
what these youngsters can do 
these days!

Captain and Mrs. Abbott Gott

on the MacKenzie homesteac 
for although Al was honored al 
a Fathers Day dinner at moth 
or. Mrs. A. M. Wllcox's home, he 
still had his chalet jumping 
with the exciting birthday party 
he and wife Alice hosted for 
her father, Mr. J. R. Mycrs on 
June 11.

Among the sweet young set
we find that Patricia Lynn Her-

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

£ai with tfJuvil&y
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Father Paul vV. Harrlng was 
feted on Fathers Day with a 
lovely family dinner party,

I.iickf Alary Bom, 1SS3B Ros 
lln Ave., wishes all h< 
were jewels like Mary Quint 
of Ixig Angeles who does m 
believe In idle fingers and ther 

iro Mrs. Roza has many ban 
lade articles to add to her co 

lection!

Have you been wonderln
why you haven't been seeln 
that lovable couple, Mr. 
Mrs. E. W. Underwood of 376' 
W. 175th Street? It seems tha 
It was more than a vacalio 
Junket for them for they ar 

1 residents of Lancaster. Th 
younger set are missing 4-year- 
old Debra and 7-year-old Hi 
hara very badly! Good luck 
folks.

Busiest matron In our midst
during the month of June Is 
Mrs. Olen Runstcd for being 
president of the Epsilon Slgma 
Alpha sorority, held the first

Just made a 

VOLUME DEAL

... and WHAT-A-DEAL!

OLDSMOBILE***••** 
OADILLIO

Yes sir - 
we at lion aid E. 
Moran Inc. are 
breaking all sales 
record* on new and 
used car sales 
with our

GREATEn-THAX-EVEn 
TRAUE-iN ALLOWANCES!

drive out In one ol these Safety Tested

= USED CARS ——
'53 CADILLAC "62" 4 door. Radio, '53 OLDSMOBILE "88" Super 4-door.
heater. Hydra-Matic, electric windows. Radio, heater, Hydra-Malic. Power
Beautiful black finish -- while wall steering-power brakes. Whito wall
tires. 1-owner car like new. tires. Immaculate.

'2895 1895
'54 FORD CUSTOMLINE V-8 4-door. 
Fordomatic, white wall tires. 9,000 
actual miles like new.

'51 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN Deluxe 8. 
4-door, Radio, heater, Hydra-Matic. A 
nice 1-owner car.

1795 '995

Your Oldsmobile — Cadillac Dealer
25 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY - HERMOSA BEACH

Just Call FRontier 4-3436 For Your Rocket Ride

fleers In her home. Philan 
thropic and social program; 
were slated for the year and a 
committee was assigned to by 
law provisions. At tho conclu 
sion of the business meeting 
the group honored Claudla No- 
land with a bridal shower and 
presented her with a sterling 
silver serving set. Centerpiece 
featured was a doll cake with 
brunette tresses to match those
of the honoreo 
ruffled dress of fn

 Ith a blue 
sting.

Those finding allure In the
great outdoors this pasi weekj 

e Mrs. I.ois Huhaeek of 473B 
Cadlson street with youngsters 
Roy, Dick and .Teannc and 
neighbor Mrs, Virginia Sltze and 
youngsters Peggy Ann and 
Cookie, who decided Torrance 
Park was an Ideal spot for a

A week nr »o ago I wrote MI
artlele disclosing the party giv 
en In behalf of the favorite 
matron In our midst, Mrs. T. 
R. Jackson who was feted by 
her closest chums at the honv 
of that Invnhle Olorya Tori 
atrom. Those I failed to men 
tlon who alHO attended were 
Virginia Kern and Dorothy Wil-

Honoree at one of the most
Interesting bridal showers was 
one given by VI Townsend at 
her 3730 174th St. home for 
charming Elizabeth McCabe, 

vill be married the second

ol evening supper of barbe 
lued hamburgers.

If wishing would make It so
hen Mrs. Erlch Schuster, the
amous pinochle player In our 

midst, would bo on her way 
'rom 3954 W. 182nd St. .to Ger-
nany with
 oute, to be present at the fash 
ionable wedding of her sister, 
Maria Mater.

The spotlight, In our enmmu
Ity's social scene falls this 

i>eek on two energetic young 
'omen, Dlane Jepsen and 
lawnna Renfro from the Stan- 

mpus vho are on their 
'ay to Eugene, Ore,, to spend a 
'ek at the home of that pop 

lar young couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
!v Carlstrom, 3784 W. 175th

day In July.

Anyone Interested In pinochle,
canasta or bridge? If so, call 
Enld Runsted at. FR 9-5065 for 

.has designated Thursday, 
June 30th from 1 p.m. to 4 p.n; 
as the "Queen's Card Party. 
Refreshments will be served an 
prizes for high scores will b 
given.

Traipsing toward Alondrn
Park for a weekly swim Is fas 
becoming a habit with 
young sot and so It is not with 
surprise that I happened 
glimpse Marilyn Slatlen, Bonlta 
Burch, Joann Runsted, Robei 
Burch and Waync Wrlght en 

Ja V I route as well as a second gi">up 
'"'''  I with James Collier, Nancy De. 
 'P'lSchmldt, and Billy Wright, all 

arrive at the pool In 
cute their latest

Miss Jepsen, who IP 
rlstrom's favorite couslr

Mr

a freshman at Stanford and has 
enjoyed many activities within 
our hay district.

diving antics,

Happiest gal In Torrance Is
Marian Torrence who's .devoted 
husband baked her a dellclou 
orange cake on her birthday 
last Thursday. Some gals have 
all the luck!

Sympathies are, extended to 
1r. Kahle Meyers who's father

passed away. Mr. Meyers Is 
lonvaleselng from his recent

Journey to the hospital.

Sympathy In extended to pert
Ittle Linda Hynes of 18321 ROB-

Park Winners 
To Tour Studio

Small fry autograph hou,ndg 
will grab for pencils and auto- 
graph books when they begin a 
scheduled tour throughout the 
20th Century Fox movie studio 
next Aug. 24. The expedition 
Is made possible by the efforts 
of John Melville and the May- 
fair Creamery, who Is sponsor 
ing the trip.

The tour Is a reward from tHe 
creamery to the Torrance boyg 
and girls who win the "Recrea 
tion Achievement Champion 
ship."

Award points are based on 
playground participation by the 
children In the events ench par!; 
has presented. Highest nolnt 
holders from the month of June, 
July and August from each 
park will be entitled to visit, 
the lot. Plans for lunch In the 
studio cafeteria are pending,

Royal Aero Society 
Visiti Harvey Plant

Members of England's dis 
tinguished Royal Aeronautical 
Society visited the facilities of 
Harvey Aluminum yesterday 
afternoon.

Tho British scientists, dele- 
gates to the Fifth Anglo-Amerl- 
an Aeronautical Conference 

just concluded In Los Angeles, 
loured the extrusion and forg- 
ng divisions of tha Torrance 
ilumlnum plant,

In Ave., who's finger was 
 aught In the door of their 
leautlful new Plymouth and 
ilthough no serious Injuries In- 
urred, It was plenty sore!

Please remember that thin Is
'our column and whatever 
lakes you happy and takes a 
Ighllght In yonr home Is of In- 
rrest to your many friends and 
elghbors. Won't you call or 
'rite a letter or postcard?

^

COUPON WORTH 50' '*'

KODACHROME
You Save 50c on Each Roll of 35MM or 16MM 

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON I6MM

RtViERA CAMERA SHOP
1404 S. Pac. Coast Hwy, Redondo Beach FR 5-4016

CELEBRATION
AVALON COUNTRY CLUB 

21716 So. Avalon Blvd.
ON AVALON BLVD. JUST SO. OF CARSON ST.

PLENTY 

ENTETAINMENT
No Cover — No Admission 

•* No Minimum

DANCING <
Featuring . . .
HANK PENNY . . . 

SUE THOMPSON
THE PLAIN OLD COUNTRY BOY and 
GIRL STARS ... of RADIO £ TV ... 
ARTISTS and PLENTY OF GUEST 
STARS.

IS
&

Good Food
And Remember . . .
Plenty of Entertainment . . . Dancing . , . 
Fine Music by Radio and TV Artists.

COME ONE! COME ALL! 
Your Host-LARRYMEDSKER lnmatraomnn

AVALON
COUNTRY 

CLUB
21716 AVALON BLVD.

On Avalon Blvd. Just So. of Carson St.


